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S~udent Council meeting

December 16,

MINUTES
The regularly scheduled me~ting of the Student Council was hel.d in
the Seminar room of the library at 9:00 Tuesday night, December 16.
The meeting was opened with a prayer.
Business taken care of was as tollows:
1.

Rita Nossaman, Andy Keen, and Paul Magee were a_ppoin.tad to
a oommit:tee . to get new reaords for the record player in the
student center.
·

2.

The President talked to Professor Ulrey concerning the pe. ti tion that was turned over to him request.i ng· that something be done about the conflict between Large Chorus and
Dramatics Club. Professor Ul.rey cou.ld tell him nothing yet
but he did say that the activities would be resohedu1ed after Christmas; so it is best to wait until then and see how
the schedule is.

The remainder of the meeting was turned ONer to Miss Annie Mae Alston,
chairman of the 1ibrary committee. She brought up the problem of too
muah visiting and too little studying in the 1ibrary. It was suggested -that an edi toria1 in the Bison may hel.P. Students need to wake
11P to the fact that they are not. only loa:tlng themselves, but they
are hindering others :from studying· when they insist upon talking in
the library.
Miss Alston also said that the heating ~ystem is being fixed · s o ·.-· tJiat
;- _the temperature can be regulated in each room of the . 11 brary separately. This will improve the atmosphere for studying •

.The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

1 ( ~ '1<. ~
Kathryn R. Campbell
Secretary, Student Assoaiation

